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‘V3S. A. STRATT,S

Condocied on Sabbcufrkeeping principlos

Ti, I'. Proprietors oldie of l e4tatild,hini Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their ...lock.

and art well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise on the uprning of mni;atiun.

The long experience of the Pt (VHO, in the car-
rying busineini, with their watchful attention to the in-
terest, of customers, induc,•a them to hope that the
patronage heret•d„re extended to `illiinghani'S Line—-
will be continuo ,' and iner,,Aed,

Deeming the usual self-gloticinz style of advertis-
ing ioo absurd for imitation, and beliesing that w
former customers we need nu seli-commerolat ion, u,
would merely invite such as have !nit heretolote
patronised our Line, to give us a itial.

Our rate', of freight shall at all times lie as low ns
the lowest that ore elm rged by on her responsilde Lines

Produce and Mcrclitindi.se will be ref-eh cd and for.
warded without any chat-Lie for ad vent Siorace
or-Commirrion. Bildt of I tiding promptly forwimliiii.
and every direction carefully attended to.

Applt, to, or address,BINGII.IM,
Canal Bain. our Liberty and Warne nu... Sh.g.

81NG11.1711, DOCK, nud STRAI TUN,
No. 270 Market •tioet. Philadelphia

JAMES WILSON, Ar,ent.
No. P23 North Howard toreot, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
jy 21..tf No. 10, We4.treet, Now Yolk.
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

MIMIB4S.EtiSM
FOR TRANSPOR fAT lON OF GoODS

Between Pittsburgh and all the Eastern Cities
NV I T HOUT 'TRANSHIPPING.

THIS old and limrr,tab!islitid Line ha%in; near-
ly doubled their capacity and facilities for cur-

rying -goods, are now prep:llin_ to receise produce
and merchandize to any amount for shipment Lout 01
Wr,t,

The boats of this Line being till four section Poi- ,a
ble Bout e, ore transferred front Ca nal to Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of goods; as the
goods are never temoved till their art ival ut Philude!
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this mode ofcarry ing
after a suecessful opernion of eight years, are ennbleti
with confidence to refer to all me whams who have
heretoforeratronitt.rl them. Western Merchants ace
respectfully requested to give this Lire a ilia!, as era
ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer
cbandise and Produce alssas curried et as w priers
on as fair terms. and in as ',hit rime, as by any other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Phil:l4lcl
phia will be sold on liberal terms.

Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh oc
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, arid all requisite
charges? paid,-

JOHN McFADF.N Sr. Co., Penn street.
Canal fain, Pittsburgh

JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., C) and 251,
mr Market st.. Philadelphia

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS
Good Intent Fast Mail for

PH(IL,AID:ELPI-JLAE,
OF .er.v.Knin TIZnY GUILT Cf,k(7!l/

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P M,
BUNNING TIMOUGII IN 48 SOURS,

A srendmg, the bills %%ith
SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

Es
• :3-

F 1 Chambrrsturr y Rost RoadtoPhilddaphil.
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Curs, then•
connecting with Iquil Cars for New-Yin Is ; ulso et

Chainbersburg, wi,h Muil Lines direct for Baltimore
and Washington Cily.
[eOnly Ollicefortbrabon, Line, next dour to the

Exchange ll,ttel,St Ciai r Street.
jone 12.d3in W. R. MOOR H \f).

FARE REDUCED.
OPPOSITON

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia
OF nt'LL.NDIII TI:01 BUILT COACIIL,

;~
~~t~

Limited to S(rca russenger.s
Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48
Ascending the mouffinia tsith

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIOA
UNLT ONE NIGHT UUT TO CHINIBERSUUGH,

, . .
-

~,,,,- , __; .2.‘,1,-37. r',,,,,,:i.,..., -F,'',-.----- I.° -,,,-- ,t-

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec
flog %Alb Jfail Curd (or New York; also at Clambers
burg with Mail hues direct from Baltimore and %Vasil
inton City.

UTPOffice opposite the I:sr:bonze Hotel. 11may 3-1 y A. HENDERSON, Agent

Cancer, Scrofula, &c

AMPLE experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine bus ever been so l'ffellt"li in

removing the above diseases, as JAYN E'S A LT ER-
NATIVE, or Life Preset votive. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn discuses of the Skin, Snelling, Liter
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Se., &c.

This medicine enteta into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseases wherever located. It purities the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite,~,„"

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole ivs-
tetn, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
hated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medica. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-
Ctile.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Strert,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

0:7All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale at

the above place. jy 26

F.B. TORBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
SETWEEN SCARLET AND UNION STREETS

( Entrance on Fifth street.)
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WHERE he will attend us all business in
his line: Such as cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry. letter cutting
and matkingSilver-ware,&c. Turretandotherclocks
made and repaired. His friends and all those desiring
his services, will please give him a cull. 81)24 6m

Removal

AA BEELEN 1)34 removed his Commission and
. Forwarding Business from the Cann! Burin to

his now Warehouse, on Third street, nearly Opposite
she Fula Office. may 30.
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For Bent
A LOT of ground, about 30 fort front by 10 deep.

on the corner of Front street and Chauncery
Lune, is offered for a term of years, at a reasonable
tent. Also a Scone Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, adjoit in David Greer's purl ies. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
june 2—tf Near the head of Scveuth 'meet.
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clraimportation fines.
TRANSPORTATION.

iEIEtM 1`45.illEfM
United States Portable Boat Line,

For the 7',,,,,,r,r1utt0n of Prright and Emigrunt
Posxungirs, to and from

rirrzi 19u it(i I. BALTIMORE, PHIL \DEL
NEW YOlifi. AND ausTos.

BO ITS I.•avo dally, and cood. are e.tied tluough
-in 8 /rithout any trarshipacht belwevil
Pittibm ;0; and l'udadelphla.

Rate, "t* Ft eii:ht or I'l4shge alway, 64 I”W nt
rhargetl by oilier Line, that reship three times on
the tutor welt..

CHARLES A. INEANULTY,
Client Bit ,in, Pittsbutp.h.

ROSE, 'MERRILL & DODGE,
71 Smith's I%tarf, Bnhimore.

A. L. GERFIART CCU.
' Matket at., Philadelphia.

Au4l9. 1345
tArt....fr

•••••••1.-.%y fir • iS4SIIIBEMI
Bingham's! Transportation Line,

BETWEEN raTsituitoti kND TIII: I:AST
ERN CITIES.

FALL AND WINTER
ZS aci CD 1;0ab LEX 1:1SZI CZI.

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 131. LIBERTY STIZEE7'

PITTSBURGH.
llouatabit dealing insures honorable success."

T b ur nsu,.., rialrunage that has lwen bestowed
ulain the subscriber's esmblisliment fur many years
pad, 5)1111 class,es of the community, it uniniesiiuntade
ei ideate that his atticlos pace given smisfaction to all
Ids cu.:miners. nod that Hs eilbrts to pl,•ase the public
lasie bas been successful. Ills shuck of

Fall and Winter Clothing
Is now iirepured for the inspection of his friends and
the public generally, and horn the variety of his stock,
the superior gitality of his Clmhs, ai.d the stile and
ta.ne in which all his ankh, are made, be feels cn-
lident of pleasing all who may fivor him with is call.It wog Id be impossible to enumerate nll Lis articles
in a single :nivel tisement, hat thefollowingwillsuffice
in show the public the viiiirty from which to cho sue
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Uf every quality and price.
CASSIMERES AND

TWEED, SAYFINETS, VELVETS, &C
Of French, 1:11gli,11 xi.J American :\lantaacture.

stock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Consi.ts in part of

DRESS COATS,
Of v‘ery qunlity and priee.

gmA. 9
Of every quulily and prier, n male in Lilo mo-t

•lii.alablr .t Ic
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

In gnat uolicty. all,l akki.l ztt utirrt,d,ntly In.c prices
Overcoats of every Description,

A urn• atid ~ort :I,ei.t .if I: It NC! I VEST
P A ['TERNS

Also. u tine 1.. t of FRI:NCH AND ENGLISH
CASSIMERLS ol every .11.1r, col r, nu.l prvtern.
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, ru.E. INVISIBLE G1:11£7 GOLD-
EN MIXED AND OLIVE, F(qt

SACK AND FROI K «)..cr's

Together with u lot of .11%7Ittbido aad JJ/ 11;,:n4et
Coating.Pi;ol and miter suitable fur met-
Coat, Ile Las also the U6111.1/ satiety for go,itlenlVllS
wear. Stroh as
Shirts, S.'ocis SugrenderA lfanderrh;efs Scarfs.

801 l MN, CWILIrs,
The tllittve nrel nll either articles in the Chtthing line

lie offer, for stile lower then they can be rurclie•ted at
env other eotibli.bnittets in thin city.

Ile S I.: It ATE: Cf.III:US lin. every deimit.
merit in c:,,thinz, and n 4 they nie ail woil,m,rr who

I ave been ilia meet
A SIIIONABL II 0 S s.

In the coant,y, Le can warrant hi: patrons that
THE CUT .AND

Of all atticles horn his eatabli•lnnont will be in the
mom mud, rn stIC

COUNTRY :NIERCIIANTS
Are re•petifuly invited to call, its the proprietor

hit he cnn sell them Good. on nucli
iernin an will mill, it to lister otharitage to ituich.n.id
at the The e

In conclmdon, I would say tithe rubLe, when 'oncall at my stole yon have only your own suit to pat
tar, fOr I mull k.Oph only. My goods are purchased
in quantities (rem the impni tees, and of course I can
sell you clothing at lower lob's.. than the smaller deal-
er.,, who arc compelled to buy fi urn the jobber. Th• n.
Gum the la ge amount sales, I ism enabbd 10 sell
at a per ce, Inge. Some clothiers may think it is
saying a c,eal deal w Len I ssy that I can and will sell
you goods a. lOW ne they Cull buy them far, but all I

a prm•f of the fir, is the pb•usme of u
Bear in mind the numb,r.—,tisl3l,Lb,ty street,
Letter knos n as tits lIREE sir. nuofls.

sept ')d&wif JOHN McCLOSNEY.

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49 9

LIBERTY STREET.
hoeing ',turned n;,1111 horn !to

r'iiirr, ie 110,1, npcnu q hie 11111 eml W lll-
'tad, u 1 goods, I•xCel'Il.114 iu Vol and txtent any.

thing Itt.trittl,te I,lThted inihis rity.
Thu: kful to It; . mid the imbrie 6,i the

n•et ived. Lich 110, induced hint to put•
runty mare CXteriskuly before, be again in.itea
tier attention to rho citeup.i.t, beat selected and
100,1 extensive assort meld which he line ever lit. to. c
1,111,-d among which urc
French, English, German and American

Broadcloths, Block, Blue, luetaiblo
Green, Olive and other Color•,

Wh are all td n ,wprrior Al ,O, a ‘plerid
n trnrnt ur

VI:STINGS OE ENTIRE NEW Si
PRENCH PATTERNS.

A!,n, n fine lot of FfiENCII AND ENGLISH
CAStsl NI ELM'S of csrly shade, color, and ri,,tierri.
thick cannot tail to please the stisiuus tastes of his
customers. Also. n
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, ULU:, INVISIBLE GREEN.GOLD-

11==111
bAt K AND Fltorti COATS,

Togo a lot of Alakibirloo and Blue blank
a Coating, und utlwr guois Auitul.6 fur ovet-
Coo3.

g,onds will be sold ready made, or will be
male to ostler in a /nil...rior style. a, low as can be
bought in this city. Ile has also the usual variety for
gentlemen's wear such US

Shirts, Stocks, Susprndrrr. Ifnndkerch iris, S'ca,fs
Bosums, C‘.ltars, 4.c

Haring in his employment several of the best
known and most popular cutters in the city, he feek
confident of giving satisfaction, and could especial])
'mite the attention of persons naming their ger:mutts
made in a sup.' fur sty lc and of the finest material,,
to his stork of

CLoTII9, CASSIMERFS AND VEsTiN63,
Which be has selected with the inmost core for this
particular branch t.f liu,inriss. Ile will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who a ill favor him
with a call. feeling confident that the great satiety of
his stock and the style to which they are made, can-
not be supassed ill this city.

P. DEI.ANY,
49 Libor et reef

H. WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONG A HEL A

CLOTHE G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIItD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method of announcing
to their customers and the public generally, that they
have just received from the East, and off,r for sale at
the above sttind a large and well selected assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings and materials of eve-
ry deseridtion, having been purchased fur cash on the
most advantageous terms, they are enabled to offer as
CHEAP as can be sold in the Western Country.

Their assoriment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is large, and has been manuttetnred from the best
materials, and by excellent workmen.

They have constantly on hand and will manufacture
to order all articles ofClothing, which they will war-
rant to be made in the best manner and most fashion-
able style.

They invite the public to call and examine their
stock of goods, as they are confident they can sell
000 D ♦RTICLEs at prices which cannot fail to please.
Remember the place. NO. 2. WOOD STREET,
SECOND DOUR FROM THE CORNER OF
WATER. Sept 9-tf

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves

II HE3ubscriberhaving entered into the Atovebusi-
nes.: in Pittsburgh, respectfully infbrms the publie that he internist-al-tying it or, in its various branches

or the waiehouse No. P 2.1 WOOD STREET, übovr
Fifth street, where 6 u Will he prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will have on ha nd, h e has
obtained the right to manufacture and sell I Irr thaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced supetior to any other now in use in the United
Stares; it is more durable in its construction ., and bet-
ter ndripted to the use of birking, roast ing and (-coking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as
labor. I willkeep on hand a sufficientDIM-11W, to sup-
ply alldemands if possible; T have five difTorent sizes,
owl will sell them on reasonable terms:according to
sizes. I have now in use upwards offifty in and about
this city; all lint in 1140 within six months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania hnve
been imposed upon by tlteim roduction ofnew andhigh-
Iv ret•olllifiefitli•d Stove, which were badly constructed,
and lutcir g soonfailedandbecome uselesa. I will grunt
to persons wishing to procure the lint Air Stove, the
pris ilege of using it a sufficient length oftime to prove
its superior /virility before I ask them to prirchase.
Persons notifying me from a distunce by letter, can
have stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons to
carry them out;; I therl•fore invite Farmers and all per-
10m,toCome and judgefor them•elVt,, a lso tut n' them
rind prove that it is your advantage to have one.
A Borders will be promptly attended to liv the subscri•
her. ROIIERT DONAVAN.

RECONINIENDATIONS
3111/rr's Ilanxteri Ifnuxr,Srpt, 19, If:-01.

Mr. It. 1)o,N AVAN —Sit: I have Tri 11.t• our 0;1
Air ('ookinc Stine...l6,li I gm from )or

loot Spring. It ntlbrd, mr much iiirmitre to nieten-
mend it 1,, it, cm-Ml..llre. So fur 9.11 in kW), letip•
1.X1e11114. I Ilk”, no teiiiiintien in ...tying it is the Irmo
..tove nos% in 114e. 1 rwed not partirilluri,e its merits,
!•iii would Art... 011 tin iirtiele of
tie kind, to mitipt the• method lif

tlidt 1,, wit') it; and 1 ci.eilit nut the% %nil! Lr
D. R. MILLER.

irash4trs(l,2 Trlrincreyrire
Sept. 19. 1211. S

Mr. R. 1),,c haNii had Ili 1.1-t• 1-1,1
one Ilia Ail

and I have no lit ,itation in .ns 'he stove
tin* in ow. Th,• v. 1,11411, 1/1....kit,g it is
luird to do at the sa•ne time. and illy quantal

Fuel mai,' it an totthe die .itti
hint, of giaod stove.

TIR.OI.IS VARNER

riP 1 emtst ace r!si 4 p rtuvity tOteettillrtleltd the
Hot Air Cossi-steg Zs'to‘rsts; I have It4esl the stile y..st Ism
tip for me ron.stantls stSI ,smoser. anti I mns4 ss.t? it Is,

..zetssnl strticlss. I 'wilt,lt` it itt smperior to tin) Istl.et
:love now in i.e in ill]. r Sty. Ihe oven brake:
and it: Ittrqut t•ttglt to Luke four larce lease: of Itrontl
nt tote titime;noIli,/ rook, very tretttlily.noil tt rvtittite:
very little cos!, then) tt Oftl, Iht• ;Went lon of Etl',
whn H issit a pityd tssts.e; to 'suds 1 sAssuld ,soy, sty them
and prove yv hurt tin,•c ore.

net 11-lOC:S.Iy TiivAv PATRICK.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FRESH ienn•.\ L Al' TLIE
NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE ,

No. 160, I rly 1 door brlott

THE I,tt•H retutnr,l from [Le
lix.rrrtl •50t.1,1 !II•lie the itleol,tt. Nil,-
lit to the I.ltge I', 1.1 of 1-.1.10,,0:Oilt•

11.1. (lON tect,l) Crotrt•pert,,,, r••
toblishmet.t. •ottcl, co:,•i••• in die rito•t
able lON IC. 111,11,!eu a.
Broad. Beaver, Pil.•t and Tweed Wool

Dyed Clot hi, Finin. Striped. Barred
and Fancy Foreign and Domestic

Cun.imere,i
CLOTHS AND CASS IV ER ES EL\ !SI! ED

EXTRA SUP ERFINE SA T INE T TS,
ALL COLOR.'.

Plain and Fancy Sattinctta, all Colors and
Qualities;

A 111:ItI:IIIRF: CA,;SIMEREs
A NE\S, III: \ \'‘ .\ NI) ISE VIII I L:\!(II.

C1.1%. FIRS L( IN ) III: CilV;
Salto, Valencia, Woollen and silk Velvet•,

Catihmere., &c. rue
Theo` together %ith it larai• Stock+, ri

Scialfg, ket 11.Villsert
Shil Bo.oirt•, If 4, uJ e, Cry oiler flrt:cl.•
lalnitig toGentletner; Ti.,
pared to sell 01 a ied,ti trl of over ten per cent. imder
lavt vein's hires Ile i, i 11.,,
Rae Clothing of all Lite]. to mutt I. all. r

oved Ca-tern and Pali. tavhinoto, ( which he
crises 111010 )at floe shortest notice, 0n..1 on the
roost it•a.oilulde t.rn,s Jut' Otth.g111•1'1 WO,hl
chat though he brier hat ir.lo:.tril a log on shop !,,,ao
he. Can get tip a better fitting, and a heart 11,./C ;111
mem, than tome ofthe-e who, aft- r .pettlitg [lie great.
r Imo of their hue,. legged, are Si) i..:111/rdint tit

the Suing drp.uuncut at to it, %heti
wont a co II for thernoe:ye,, nn cull in a crook to CUI it
for thonl, 1- 01 want of tail/i/y to a., it tLemerlees. 11e
would 1,11,1011 the public being himilmt;:r,l by
those who tall no largel) about C.orr itt'll lit./from thove
who never noticed 'twin. or ill a iihin a few do? s
uifeution was directed to xn ailVei in one of
the ',biter:, %tillers I.ti viola concelted
appearance might be to,proved by LIJIllg some of tlie
snap, lie talks or. lunch about.

fur sub.eribei hay roade an arrangement in Nev.
Volk by a loch he will receive, In the comae of a few
weeko, u large supply of Shirts. at priers vaiving from
50 cents to 13,00. Country merchants mill others
wishing to porthose by the\ t•a,,e or dozen, will hove
their orders, if accompanied by the cask, attended
to with prornittrit ,,, and de.prtch. Thuril,fol for the
very lih,•rul pu ,runngo rate:stied no• dining the shunt
time I bate been it, linsitivA, I am deter mined to sell
new oral good clothing ut such price, ail %ill render it
to the advantage of poiellaiers to call ut the N.(TION.
AL CLO I 111 NG (ME before going whewhere.

JAMES B. lIIT('SIELL.
6 e-25 or 30 good hand 4 will fCCeke goal wagef

and c:lnstani rmpluc nu. t, by culling soon at. the Na•
!loyal Clothing Store. None need apply but tbor.e
who can COMM w ell recommended us being :Ode to do
the best work. JAMES. B. MITCHELL,

sew I w

Citizen's Hotel

THE subscriber has opened the Citizen's note on
Penn street, ns a house of public caret tainment,

in that Loge to ick house, fintortly the Penn House.
near the canal bridge, whereic is provided for the ac-
commodutius of the public, and will be glad at all
times to see his friends.

up2l-d&wtf BENJAMIN F. KING.

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

11AS. kV. WOUDir ELL respectfully informs his
el friends and the public that lie has ramased ru
old stand, Nu. 1.1.5 Third street, where ha has on hand

a splendid aAiortmen, of Furoil are of all duscriptions,
reany for their inspection. Persons as iohing to loutish
Harts, Steamboats, Pimute Dwelliucs, &c. in ill find
it to their interest to cull and examine his stock before
pulchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which cannot be surpassed in the western country,
cornprisina the following articles:

Sofas, Divans and Ottomans;
Tete.n.Tetes, Watdcubes;

Secretary and ffoak-Cases;
Curd, Pier, Sofa and Centre Tables,
Sideboards; Dressing By REA U various styles;Hat and Towel Rucks;
French and High-post Bedsteads;
End, Dining arid Breakfast Tables:
Mahogany CHAIRS of all desct iptions;
A general assortment of Fancy Chairs;
Also, a general adm.OIIMPIII. of COMMON FURNI-TURE. 5,p4.3m.

Removal by Fire

TB GRAHAM,Boot maker, formerly of Smithfield sr, has removed to Fourth stoextdoor toMr Knox's Confectionurv, whete he will be happy to
receive the culls of his friends, and especially those
whnure indebted to theo.tablishment. no 16.

Notice

PERSONS having claims against me, will please.send them, during my absence, to my attorney,
Ernest Heidelberg Esq., who is authorised to adjust
them according to my instructions.

jy-18. O. HOFFMAN.

WALL PAPER MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

rip sub*cribers have the pleasure of informing
their friend.; and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper titOre to
No. 97 Wood Street, above Fourth,

nearly oppoAite the Stand they occupied before the fun,
where they have on hand and ate opening a complete
~sbortmentnient of

PAPER HANGINGS.
arrattras, Flag ao.taD PRINTs,
the greater part of which bat been manufactured and
imported r.itrce the tire, and which contains a large
number ofpatterons that are allogvi her flew (Ilia Still.-
able for ever) deem

They also keep on hand a stuck of Printing, writing
and Wrapping Paper front the Clinton Mill. Stein
henvil!e, 0., to which along with their other good.,
they would respectfully cull the attention of pi;rhasrr.,

• "Hoppand funnel s scraps purchased in ear ha oge.
HOLDSIIIP [SHUN N.

ang29-d Szi, 3in 87 IVood

LIGHT IS COME!
NewSperm, Lard andPine Oil Lamp Store ITH E subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
1 St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps

Oils,&c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufacturs are such that we can safely arty, we are
prepared to lighl in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, us well us the more "dark and benighted c ,r-

I Irma, Or any id,re where brilliancy, neatness and strict
eeonemy is desired. A MOtIZ, our 'nouns for RulingOW
"liphi shim." may be found the fulieuiug Lamps ior
burning Laid. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil.

Han.2ing Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 brunch)
For lighting Stoics, Public Hulls, Churclied, ilu.eli
and iitieittnboiit.s.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (curium patterns
Find prices.) fur l'nrlur+.

Rending and IVi3:l, Lamps.
vile and Willi Lamps, Glass and Tin !land Lamps
The sieve• are mostly Dyitt's Patent Tamps, with

duuble ciaintain, and otherwi,e un ii+yruve-
ment upon any lump now in use. which ran be per-
t•eivod lit once by examination. Aiso,glassTrimmings
for lamp, such us Gla.em,Chintheri, Wicks, Szc.

LAST, THouGii NoT LEAST INDEMNITY AGAINST EONS OR DAM-
AGE ET FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
Wah the odditiunal security of a STOCK CAPITA 1..

The Reliance Mutual luxuranee Co.
of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.

DIRECToIiS :

Georg \V. Tolnad, John NI Atwood,
ThoraaA C. Rockhilh Lewis R. A.,hhurst,
tV mi. K. Thompian, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp

George \V. Carpenter.

e LoseIV1 i'r " e' h i '"i st 171a,unrrseh aa g;:t iin:itc "„r „ I"onu‘ s"rs,
Soars and other building+, and in Furniture, Goads,
NVart, and NIerchandize. limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most fa% or able term-.

Ihe NI to nal Ptintiple. combined %1111 u Sloth Catii•tal. and tho other provisions of the Charter of this
Cutntinnv, bold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety. to those desirous of effecting insurance, In
Which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stuck of the Comment/ is invested ingood and sufficient securities. After providing fur
the losses accruing to theCompany, in thecourse of its
business. the stockholders are entitled to receive out
Hof its income and profits an interest nut exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of a 'deli interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, fur the better se-
curity of the assured. Hut rerlificates bearing inter-
-1,1, payable annually. transferable On the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stuck, aill be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insulted members, in proportion to IllearniuuntufStock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agrceablv
to ti e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting in,uttince with this company have.
besides the usual protection against loss, by the utdi•
miry method of insurance, Ow additional advantage of

direct port icipat 10/I in the profits of the Company,
o ithout any liability.

CEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. flifictisus, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
I'm the abuse mimed Company. is pt epared to make in-
surance. at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, %Vest
d,le of Wood street, 9.rl door abuse Diamond alley,
arid will give t II further information desired.

T1108..1. C.AMPBELI
Pio 4)0701. :\fay 30, 1843. (i,5-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 13'2, Walnut S.:reel, Philadelphia,

WLL Maure houots, stores and other buildinga
alai) merchandise, furniture and property gen

orally, in Pitishorgh and the surrounding country
a.; dust los. or (iumuge by Orr, fur %in.', period of time.
Chime: perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risk, ore
tal.en Ly this Company. It makes no dividend,

?Among stockholders. Alter paying the necessary ex•
pollees of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet buses.
It is thus enabled to insure on term; nut surpassed Ly
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DANtr.t. B. PocirsEt, Secretary.
A.:ency at Pittsbutch, iu Burl:A building on 4th

street, at the office of E:...ster & Buchanan.
jc3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
The Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A costar:to-lox OF siocg. AND MUTUAL SECURITY,
✓ll.lEr.s Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation

risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this
city; but these who are or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Rirks on the mutual system, which is to
Imp half the premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
hull to give an obligation flu- five times the amount
['nil in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholdms have thus a chance to save one-halfof
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur thy; I irk ofoutfifth ofone per cent.

The Company has horn in operation since 1310.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 00 percent.

e been paid is, which nomunt with about 20 per
ems. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
seen ales.

ran>:drrJde amount of booth un
to be resorted to in cll,l. 1,1 11,4.,, 1.,10ne any capital
sittiielibeil can he word. 'Fiji is the peat security,
and this principle of Intouul insurances has gloom gl eat

.Varier an,/ Inland Transportation Risks taken
tin moutil tei 111A, at by oilier 001t.v4, and 10 per cent.
niche Titanium iettaned it the rut': ern/ a itbunt loss.

C N. BUCK, President.

Juiiuh Ii u, Charles J. Du Pout,
Daniel Lemma, FranciA C. Smith.
John A. Batclav, Benj. %V fliehard3,
Wm. NI. Young, John Rosencromz.
Fm lut ther particulars apply to the auhscribera, auly

nuthou ug of the Company, at the agency, in
Billie Null's Law Ituntlinga, Grant atreet,

'FFIONIAS II AK EWEL T.,
mute 10-gm WILLIAM BAK EW ET.L.

VERY LOWFOR CASH.rp HE subscriber offers fur vale aFRIT 1 1utge and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of durerent patterns, warranted tobe of superior %volt:milli:411p, and of thebest materials;
the tuns nut to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreet3,

oppo:ire the Exchnna..
Piano Fortes.

TTE subscriber off; rs for sale a large and splendid
as.ort mem of Piano Ft.itet, from $9.00 to $950each. The Ill'OVe instruments are of superior weak-matiship. and mode of the best materials; the tone la

tot to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUSIE,
Corner ef Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Exfloisi. ap7

For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS p 1 avant and certain core for
coughs and colds goesahead ofBlithe
preparations now or ever offered tothe public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-

tor bus acme difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
nearing demand. Medical agencies, grweries ,drug
gists,cotrce.hauses, and even bars on steamboats keepa supply on hand. It is culled for every where, andi will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who bus a cough or add by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subset iber, will be nttended to. Fur sale by the stick,6} cents; 5 sticks for 25 cis; and at whalesaleby WMTHORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Dings and medicines may always befound. nov 28

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

TH E subscriber has invented and manufactures a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made oimalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind,

now in use in this city, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any of the Hardware stores iothe city. and at the murari'actory, Smithfield at.. con
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES..jan 11,11v.

VENITIAN BLINDS.
A. WESTERVELT,

"lIE u!d nod well kno,vn Ve-
otianlino Nlakor, former
:of Secood and Fourth •t-.,

method to inform
tel i1.04 IS of the filet

at, Fucior is now in fo:1
• perutiunon St Clair , near
110 01.1 ANCOll'Ily IS. idge,
vbete n roto.tuot boppl )
4pind+ of VMIOII4 a.lur S 11111.1.
lilitlititisi is ron.turti ly kept
.0 hand and hit hill price.,
rum [went y-cent.s up, to Suit
,141,rneis.

15 It teqoto-,1, 15.tn.1s w ill he put up Co. thin iu
c.t.e of Ity CI Ir, Or i.e. they may In re-
movc,l v.10,0111 tie ail of a F.crevv-dri,, , and with
the same facility that :my litter Hoc, of rut Sun
In' I 111.(1 ,%1111.ut nr,y extra 1•).1,11,.

UOOK AND JOD

PRINTING OFFICE,
=EI

1. 1:0 ~ 1* the :%lon•nst, l'o.r and ME,t•
Ct ar AN!, MA', IAC Tr DLit o.'ll

p.aia•r, 0,1. a the)
a !al gf• NS.•II C•1:4, ,11:1--salalt•ta 1,1

413 411::110 JEC 1111( JP° 11.-.4—_7:

atava.au,il2,o
No to it .1,1, Prlc...ii,g( O.:cr. and tlmt Ihr•) arr

raI•CLIIC

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF OEScltirrioN

11111111.4, 111114 I,:td;ilg, I (.litc•ularg

Pauli id. 14. 11111 11,•:td.,
11.0.,11,114. 111([11, d hr. k Hat Tips

all tUnbs of Blautts,
,:„.!rt,„„/8,,„4 Mlls,trith ap

nit:,
Pri ,:“.,3 on Ow ,Lort,•.t I` and rno•I reason:ll,lx

0. 1
Vi•re ,r,trlllV all, pat,,,mze friond• an./

;he i;;;;;ne L:enel,tl in tin. !;ea”, h oar 111,,ne,5•
111111,1-:1(, SA it(11.: r

Jti!y '25. 184-,

I? NII 0111: 11 AItE ItOU3/S•
. ff. RYAN,

IfAVEN(iun:l.l.trdh.•mnr6n crvforThe\lA\-
1.1 1.FA( .11.1;F: ttF CABINEI.FLIC\III:tit.:,

r to iLe prrbru: art,ck, u.
I,i, lir ,. ur LA,Ii; hr

4,1,14 aryl y ut urlr mide al 111. estabil.hrneal to

gise s3;l4Cat r7,,a. a. r l,,e heal werknurn are
erspi.l,,sed, oral eat., core 'Liken in tire eelrctwn of

the heat trinnner.
A!44. 411ii•mirtini.t.i .d 111,1,1 mato-tits' kept on

Land, 4,1,11 n• /I",,Kcn Huts. liou.r L'olumns.
Newer, and Itrnrli Slew 4.
11,1 1.14.4•. ii , 3114 a Eilrk
7.!.l •

'II, std.-, ,b.. 1 io a,Lli i,m t log lures EP3I,-
;1•Iz000. I:1.1 Is 1,L,1.1••, N 1,11.111• running
tlooogh tiu tn, .1,1, uol for w ith

rouo, ~tro .1.1 to loopel initchou-ry u%

11,11!. I Ihe'll. lit Fit..
11l .1,11.01 1111 m .11,111 Yl.gou

ill 4,er] ut ;Inv 'tow.

=11!llEPMEI

Johnson's Superior Fall and Winter
PRINTING INN..

It ( 1.1 V 1 D Tll 1 ,
Al the ()fir, uf the l' , 21. .11 ,t• ro,,g

131(d.L11, SU:hi NI J., 1+1(1..1.1t.

Dr. E. Mcritt, Dentist
(Of ttr Burnt Ih.hict

1. 11EST EC -1 FULLY ,r1r...1“. ft n.,d t 11”,.(.
Jill Nlllll/ 11.1-Vil'en 111,1 hr 11, 1.4 talc. n .n ,dfirr

In 5171,1 lotir:d .tint.thaw hum irgin nllm v,wliere
he still now uurhd nll the Tet•lii tl.r.
1,4 ot rminlll.l 11114/ lit ('Burt I,„„,
from 9 sill 12. and m2. till 3. may if.

To Printers

\V e ill liorenner Isrer rot -'land? Oil fowl, n of Printing
in nr..1,1111‘11 kegs, which wr will be Ode to
cd trr than it lots lieretoforel,..en Pl,lll 111 thiAdlV.

(h the ,•11ntry acrompattird r. 1411
',IN ALI. CA515) ,.,1 Ike plomptly attended to.

SARCiENT C 111GLIA1,
.It 26—t I (Mice of the P.)attuld Mantlfactittrr.

Thompson's Carminative,
Par thr rare of Cholic Cholera Marbus, Summer

Consplaiut. Ihpentery,Dtarrhcra,
rl fIIFICA'r ES of petsonA eebn huve used the ,

Ciirinintoke, alecoming ill thick. rind Tile
llt iginul ducumentx trmy be wee ut the A ency, as well
us the bent of City Itefutericei ;ken.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING:
lOWA, T., Fowl' N 1 APII,)S Aug 3, 1815

Sir: -11 hen I was pacing through I'itt•hurgh two
weeks since, on my wuy home from the Gnat, I culled
in at v tom Store, and purchased two bottlesof "Thump.son's Curminative," for my Children, who were sick
of the Summer Climplu int, and on I told your boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know howthey operated, I do su now wirb pleasure: they curedthorn pert-vary. nod Mrs D. (my wile) save it's the
bet Medicine she ever used, and recommends veryone to use it for their Children.

1 remuin, yuuls, very re,Tectrully, J. W. D.
\I..IACKSON, W holesale &

Retnil Agent, cur.ol 'Abell!, SIS
N. B. All ouler3 addressed us above, post patd.Aug I 6 if

Du. A. J. 'fIIONIPSONS
Antl-Dyspeptic,'Coolc and Cathartic,

TIIESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
theyrestore its originaltnne ithoint cleatingThey likewise produce all the ins igorating andstrengthening etrects of a most approved Tonic; thusaccomplishing a desidcratinm of a Cathartic Alterativeand the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-fulness can be relied upon in all those discuses origina-

ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Carnaldirectly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly; sach as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Ilemerhnids or Piles, Chronic
Dian lima, Sick Stomach, Huntburn, Vertigo. Depra-ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intern-
',elate Eating or Di inking, &c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. ,_[S']

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. THONIPSON, M. D.,And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.JACKS9N at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, cornerof Wood and Liberty bill., Pittsburgh.

pug IG-tf my3o-tf.

Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS neving Hardware ur Cutleryin a dam-
aged state, can have it ground, polished and re

paired in a neatand s ubstantial manner by thu sub-
scriber. Any orderslect wit hJohn W. Blair, No. 120
Wood street, will meet with prompt attention.

np 26—tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

Dyott., l'uto•nt Pine Oil Lamps, tsell ul flanging
lamp. to 6 brand, )

Stand and Crntti•TutdeLutnp,,((;la, Frotr.4 witfr
without tlttp.,) Street lamp, fur lighting sireet4

(Ind
As we eannotdascribe the cariou9 patterns. we cur-

diul!, incise the public 11/ examine them. 11'e affirm
that ill bi 'Homey, cleanliness and economy, no light
now inner will bear comparison is wait the,e lamps and
Pine Oil. Th.,y ate us safe to use us sperm or Lard

some are endenvoritig to ideo'ily this
;wide with the old campltine and .Ipirit gas, (by the
1/il which urridems liar, occurred.) we usseit this
to he unoiller and ditd,•ren article. and that 110 accidents
Luce oecurred during the extensi%e use of this an icte
in 111111.1,4MM f it four years.

I,amps prodi.re as marh light, with as
Tilurli neatness and more rillsanry. and d.i per rent.
less than any other light note In use, not tri.epting
Gas.

If oily one doubts •mtrments wch•int,ur mar• here
after 1111,!,, W01.1 1,1 .ay. wu have commenced our
hidnes. iu Pot-him:li, and knowing the me•t its of the
urtic e. we offer to the public. we urn willing to hold

rr Ives arc...imitable ut ill tunes fur our sinternents,
and are Willis g to put to tent our Lutnp—dollar, and

re ,ottorilV—and the pohli: decided on
the neatsies4 und brilliancy of the

e hacc many tt,iOnkol itils 6nm rvsidents of Phila.
Il.doloa and rlanw hely, but tho Eolith% iug may auflice
I, the prc.eta.

Tins is to certify [hut I have purchased of M. B.
I)gitt a ,itricient bomber-4,111i. Pipe Oil Lamps
to light the Church of Ilia, and
hate used hen in sail Church about two yeur.. 1
hate found them to give pen feet srti,factiun. The
light pr,...hlced by thvin it the 1111. t inn Widllt that I
Lave CV., Wen. They arc that the ce.it

the Lamps hat been nnved several times user; the
:az,luin: lip ul the Chancla not costing hail as much ac
it did bite fluproctor: them.

ReAliectfully, JOHN DESSILET.
Secretlry of he above owned Chuich

Pluladeljnbla, July3, 1395.

The undersigned hu% irig tired for two yearsDyo it's
Paten, 1./,IC Oil Lamp+ in kibr !lute', iho 13oliver
lou 40. can vrominend ;hem MI the alt,t ermrumicnl

nnJ Lribitiht light that can bo fir.luced by a ny arti
0:0 now iu b-e. Belore I commenced
hon., ,‘ lib the Pine 011, I. stirs u.ing the Gas; but al-
ter a trial the above Lamps, I war +.r much plea-
-4,1 %lilt Ili, light. an! c•inv:iii-cd of their ecutioiny,
that I haul the G.., rento,ed arid bnin the Pine
it, place. ‘‘. NI. C.\ ItLES,

Ptor loos of II„ (finer ?
Nu '203 Chesnut st. 5

Jul• 8, 1013.

A I.LFGIIEN I' CITY', July 12, 1845
This may certify that we. the tirkrsigned, hasing

used jot- eimiemonths, Dean's Patent Pine Oil Lamps.
flirt ‘ ,llll the fullest confidence re:ommencl them, a.
110,101-lug the moo In illiant and economical light we
hose r,er RI en, They are airnTdelli their structure.
1,11 Caflly taken carrot,and xro ha Case them as rule
1141,t a' can be produced hi urn and• orlirr Lamp, and
touch cheaper ILgn ilry other hind

JOltS
FIERCER t ROBINSON. Alert-hunts.
JAS. COWLI NG, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Stoic.

Any one ,Ioll,ting the gennineneAt of the rorog.in,z.
•I,llficniv•, i,l h“.c the kititle.t to call at No. 3,tvv., Clnir itrert, where they may examine

togel In r with many tunic, much mote to
the potlll, bit for their proper phtce.•

s roN &CO No. 8, St Clair Elect
N. P. 1.1,1 Oil dud Eesh female.

A 1.1.F1N KRAM Eli Exchanze Broker, brirt
dot, to the lLtehange Bank, between Woad

and .11,4et at rreta, Bitt3bursh, !'a. Gold, Silver,
and Sok evt !lank nottn4, bought and bold. Sight

the Eubtern cities, for aulc. Di tin*, 110tVA

Wm. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorettre,
J. Painter ritt 'l"u g I rs°
Joseph
Jtime, NI tiy,
Alex. lirmsoz, Co. „, .
J droll Br. Co. '
JIIIIII, NI 'Clitidless. Cine inna, i.'l„
J. R. Nll/01,111,1. St. Loni,. NI, .

W 11. rope, flank Ky.
JAMES COCIIHAN,

Corner efLib< t y Factory s'reets, PIPA Ward
Pals!. tgh,

‘Nt•FAc rt . Ma; testa Fire Prot
_lll lion Doors. Glatt, kind Ratlitt,e•; hot
Doors fur bark Vaults, Canal anti Rail Road-11'011A
together ss tilt every SN ur k.

tl~rnat T4)— )1 A Irn, James Wllll.llll i
Sti.nut.l Church, I.eo liwchilowo, Lot eta., Sterling

Co., Joho I, s, in ,k Son, Atwood & onus, A Revlon.
A It 1:ELEN, Commi,joik cot Tier

of Fro.' and y~.trevts, auk! Ilr. G. 8E.% Jr ,
N., 71, ‘V,,,,d street, are Azei)t.4 fur l'itt.beigh; and

11111. A N m u d NIILTEN BERG ER. St I.ouk,
Mo., to tiller of .thorn ordeis rout be addre,,,t•d.

I'iuslur h, Niarch 8, 1315. d Iv
DENTAL SU RGERY•

'fled' supplied on improved Principles at reduced
Chargte.

ARTIFICIAL NI itterul Teeth from one tono entire
set, inserted to answer the purposes of Mastiea

tion and articulation, equol tonatmul teeth; nod so near-
ly resemblior, them, that the closest ober ver cannot
jetect them from sound, natural teeth.

Tender mid decayed Teeth filled with Tooth rialto
and v.:ithout pain made solid and toefal for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of extracting

TCVlil itliCl ted by utmuahherie prensuru aitbout
sprim•s or clog..

Itecgalutities in children's teeth ii attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly temedieJ. The
innbacriber has one whuh3 set and a punt ale set of ICH
artificial teeth finished, which he insites those whir
stand in need of such in call anti examine.

CII A 116 ES
Fu Teeth on Gold Plate, from $2 to $3 each,

Silver Plute or Pivot 1 to 2
50 cts to 1Fur Plugging

Fur exiincting,
Operruioos given over by other Defl solicited

and no charge made IS ithout entire satioluction id giv
en. Advice gratis.

sept 19 d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.
surge.. Delll in. St Cluir st

Pittsburgh ack Factory
\IIG undersigned, having built machinery of the

11_ most approved kind, will manufacture of the
best quality of Ironand in the neatest style,
TACKS,I BRADS,
FINISHINGNAILS, StIOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for sale low.
The attention of ‘Vevtern Merchants and others is

invited to their establishment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street, opposite the Exchange Bunk.
july 1.6m.

Vermifnge

THIS will certify that I gave 2 of my child' en half
a vial of B A Fahnestoek's Vermiluge which cau-

sed one of them to discharge 14 and the other one 9
wormcsome of them mettstoiing 14 inches in length.

THOMAS GROGAN.
Otth.h.ttaL

American Fire Insurance Company
OF riitLADLLPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office en Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut st ;

Office of Agenc y in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry st
WM. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Companycontinues
to make Insurance on Buildings, :Merchandise,

Furnitute and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Peewees.
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums. it &feta one of thebest indem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood x ill be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

"nay 2, 1845.-

MEE

GEORGE COCEDIAN,

OFFERS fur sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hues, Mattocks, Manure and Hay Forks, Spades.

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, &ales and:Sc,,rhea, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
a•ariDus other articles of Pittsburgh and American ,
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromthe Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checitf, Cassinetts andBroad Cloths. jan 9.

7r"
•

3nsurance Otompanits.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in
office 1031, CheAt nut st., north side, near Fifth

Take Imutance, either permanent or
against loss or damage by fire, on Property and El.
frets of every description, in TOW!, Or COUlarV, (Uhl'
most reasonable terins. Applications, !moe either
perimnally or by letter, will he promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER,
C. G. BAN CK See'y.

DIRECTORS:
rharle. N. flatutker, Jacob R. Smith,
"111ig11,14 I !art, George W. Richard.,
I humu..l \Vital-ton, Mordecai D. Luwi4,
T,bias %Vugner, Adulphi E Borie,
Sall- 111(1Grata, Da,. id S

PITTSBURGH AGENCY
\VARRICK :lAnltri, Azerit, nt the Exrivinze Of.

r.f Warrick Ar. Co., corner of Third and

Fire ii-ks taken on boildinzs nod iheircou•enta in
I'iu burgh, Allev„lirtly and the surrounding country.
No marine or iidand nurigution risks [Liken.

aw,4. ly.

MITI= J. FINNET, JII

RING & FINNEY,
Agents of Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurancc Company of Phila.
FlItE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandim of

eve!), description and NIARINE RISKS upon
Hulls of cargoes ofvessel, taken upon the most favur•
able term:.

rrOtlice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall. immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the moat flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
{unfits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its must attractive form. my9-t f.

MARLAT T noTE ,

East corner of Ferry and Water atrees,
PITTSBURGH.

TII E alqwe establishwent ho been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-poimed, nod is now open for the

reception of the travelina community. Those favor-ing the Proprietor w ith a cull, will find that no paint
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-nience wiol,t sojourning with him; hid tables will bespread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor Les also made
arroneement4 11 which he con accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. 13. Leech's Express Packet Office is locnted
in the above house. ap 16.

Hoteland Boarding house.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE susbcriber tespectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and'

Boarding House, corner of Sitin sweet and Cherry
tt here travellers and others will be accommoda-

ted on tho most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en-
bare the comfort and render i.atii ,factien to boarders-
and" fudgers. A share of publicpatronage is respect—-
fully solicited

ap 22-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
Day Boarding,

Thesubscriber being well provided with evety con--
Venienre to accommodate any number of guests at his
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those
who reside in the country,but do business in thecity,that his table is prepared every• day for the reception of
transient boarders, either by the dey or single meal,
and from his long experience in the business, the styleof his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage, he feels con-
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most respectable merchants in the city,have boarded at his house for years, to whom he can,
referforthe character of his accommodations.my 26. DA NIEL FICKEISON.

McIEENNA'S AIICTION MART
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth 301., Simpson's Row, near
the New post Office, Pittiiburgh.

THE undei signed announces he has found a mostcommodious Mercantile House, at the above lo-cation, where he will bo happy to see his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves of every descriplion of
DRY GOODS, c;Roci:nrEs,

nAnDwanE, FANCY ARTICLES,
and all other varieties of the best conduc-

ted lueth,u Stores.
The undersigned will be supplied from the East-

ern cities with CI sluch of
Foreign and Domestic Goods,

wnich country merchants will Lie indeced to purchmet
MI ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which advanct s
will b, made on consignments, and every exerth nmadelt advance the interest ofthose, who confide b:
ainess to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would saythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh

burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and busicessimb.
its tae unimparcd, and faithfully will they be devoted
ro the intei ests of those who employ hint.re SALES Of" REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the beet exertions of this undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time totime has
always brought the highest mice', and trinchexcesdet
the calculationa of those who employed Om.

P McKENNA
,

The Old Auctioneer
N. B. Having pas,eil the fiery ordeal with thrtu

sands uf neighhor.s, the uld estabikliment, revived et
the new rue:llion will in future be designated
'THE PMENIX AUCTION MART,'

By P. McKenna,64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. McK.may 2.1
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AN D COMMISSION MERCH'i
Corner of Wood and sth :is., Pittsburgh,

IS ready tot eceive merchandizeofevery descriptive
onconsignment, for public or private sale, an

from long experience in the above business, flatterhimselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactiot
to en w hu muvfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on NIG:: DA 'mind THURSD•TS, OfDi:Goods:lndfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries, Pittsburglimanufacturcd articles.ne•

and second kand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Sul., every eveningattearlygas light. aug 12 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautopuic Permutation Bank
Loct,

To 7revent Robbery.
rp HE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
_L above celebrated and well known Lock, which is

we it nesrro to defy the moot consummate skill of the
t-urglar, or even the Inventorhimself. This assurance
rroty be deemed extravagant: Lill a critical examination
01 he principles on which this Lock is conoti acted,
will satisfy any one having even u limited knowledge
nt mechanism that it iiwell.founded—und the actual
inspection of the Lock rit few minutes will remove
evers doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numer ous certificates, from Bank officers,
13rtaers and (several in this city) who have used the

auto's. Lock, which be will be happy to exhibit and
give every explanation to those Ix hu may In• pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chest and Vault duet Manufacturer,
Corner Liberty and 1' Actury sts., sth IVar

jot!4 if.

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge
Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement
with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geona,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors,and Shoe makers, at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate attention. ap 12-tf


